Marriott announces Homes & Villas
by Marriott International, over 2,000
highly curated homes in 100 destinations
throughout the United States, Europe,
the Caribbean, and Latin America. For
example: a four-bedroom cottage on six
private acres in California’s wine country;
an oceanfront villa in Anguilla with
private beach and personal butler; a fully
staffed 18th-century Irish castle (above)
with private lake for boating and fishing.
homesandvillasbymarriott.com

•

•

West Hollywood’s Hotel 850 (built to
house railroad workers 100 years ago)
has been rebooted as a sunny hideaway.
Each Rita Konig–designed room is
different—some are sea grass green and
some vanilla-dipped. A rooftop deck with
an outdoor fireplace (below) offers hazy
views of DTLA. From $275/night, includes
continental breakfast; number850.com

In the center of Victoria’s dockside artsand-design district, Rosewood Hong
Kong towers an impressive 65 stories to
house 322 guest rooms and 91 suites set
among well-tended gardens of oversize
bonsai and fanciful topiary. A jazz-age bar
serves vintage spirits; within the walk-in
humidor find rare cigars from around the
globe. From $548/night; rosewoodhotels.com

One of few remaining Gilded Age
mansions in the Berkshires, Blantyre
(below) looks and feels like the country
estate of an indulgent uncle with
an excellent chef, world-class wine
cellar, and North America’s only Dom
Pérignon Champagne Salon. The Lenox,
Massachusetts, mainstay reopened last May
following major renovations. Upgrade to
the original Manor House, Carriage House,
or one of the elegantly updated cottages.
From $1,025; blantyre.com
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Adjacent to the Parrish Art Museum in the
Long Island hamlet of Water Mill, the 13room, Japanese- and Scandinavian-inspired
Shou Sugi Ban House (below) offers
restorative three-, four-, or six-night stays
that include sound baths, Reiki, meditation,
yoga, walks on the beach, and veggie-based
meals. $4,650/three nights, all-inclusive;
shousugibanhouse.com

The vision of American conservation
philanthropist Louis Bacon, Islas Secas
Reserve & Lodge in Chiriqui Province,
Panama, keeps just nine casitas for access to
its private, 14-island archipelago. Explore
the area with private guides who facilitate
experiences like diving with sharks and
fishing the pristine waters. From $2,000/
person, all-inclusive; islassecas.com

•

Designed by the eponymous fitness
brand, Equinox Hotel in NYC’s
Hudson Yards integrates wellness
with luxury. Guest rooms, including
beds with a COCO-MAT mattress,
have been designed to optimize sleep.
The hotel has a 27,000-square-foot spa
(with multiple pools, cryotherapy
chambers, and an infrared spa) and a
60,000-square-foot gym. From $700/
night; hudsonyardsnewyork.com

•

Enjoy an elevated beach experience—
literally. The Jersey Shore’s new 54-room
Asbury Ocean Club Hotel occupies
the fourth floor of the posh residential
Asbury Ocean Club. Huge windows
overlook expansive terraces with views
of the Atlantic or sweeping sand-dune
gardens. Lounge on deep sofas and sunken
beds by the pool; enjoy the services of a
dedicated butler at the beach. From $200;
asburyoceanclub.com
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Hotels

•

On 3,500 wild acres near Park City,
Utah, The Lodge at Blue Sky, part of the
Auberge Resorts Collection, facilitates
a range of excursions such as sunrise
horseback rides (followed by a campfire
breakfast), fly fishing, and mountain
biking. While recovering, sip local High
West Distillery whiskey (Utah’s first legal
hooch since 1870). From $700/night;
aubergeresorts.com
Well-sited to overlook some of the
Dolomites’ grandest peaks, the just-opened
Adler Lodge Ritten is rustic and remote—
reachable only by a single, limited-access
road. Rooms and social spaces are pure and
unfussy. Three saunas—two deep in the
forest. From $269/person/day, all-inclusive;
adler-resorts.com

Glamorous and fun, Rosewood Miramar
Beach (above) in Montecito is billionaire
L.A. developer Rick Caruso’s first hotel:
161 eye-catching guest rooms, suites,
and bungalows on 16 leafy acres. Make
the rounds among an open-air beach bar
and seven restaurants. From $800/night;
rosewoodhotels.com
Inspired by JFK and Jackie’s White
House years, TWA Hotel at JFK Airport
opens with 512 ultra-quiet guest rooms.
Furnished with Eero Saarinen–designed
mid-century modern furniture, vintage
rotary phones, and terrazzo-tiled
bathrooms with Hollywood-style vanities.
Watch planes arrive from the rooftop
infinity pool. Eat dinner (based on historic
TWA menus) at Jean-Georges’ Paris Café.
From $249; twahotel.com
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•

After a top-to-toe transformation, Santa
Monica’s secluded Oceana debuts 70
suites with ocean views decorated in
Southern California–chic beachy colors
and spotlighting the work of Los Angeles
artists. The members-only restaurant
sources hyper-local ingredients from
the Santa Monica Farmers Market. The
lush courtyard (with a pool and lounge)
was designed by in-demand Hamptons
landscape architect Perry Guillot.
Guided yoga on the beach. From $525;
hoteloceanasantamonica.com

Outside Modena, Italy, the 12-room,
200-year-old Casa Maria Luigia (named
after chef Massimo Bottura’s mother)
features pastel-tiled baths (below), an eat-in
kitchen for breakfast, and a music-listening
room (Bottura collects vintage LPs).
Dinner is served in Casa delle Carrozze,
the repurposed carriage house, and guests
can dine at chef Bottura’s 12-table, threeMichelin-star Osteria Francescana. From
$500/night; casamarialuigia.com

•

The Beverly Hills Hotel has been restoring its legendary bungalows
(far right), favored by Hollywood royalty for retreats and trysts.
Recently unveiled: bungalows that were favorites of Marilyn Monroe
(Number 1—Dom Pérignon, Chanel-scented bath amenities) and
Howard Hughes (Number 3—exotic woods, mysterious, and moody).
Bungalow 9, inspired by Charlie Chaplin, debuts in July. Bungalows
from $2,900; dorchestercollection.com
Devastated by Hurricane Irma in 2017, Le Sereno St. Barth’s reveals
a complete makeover—rebuilt modernist bungalows, a new spa and
fitness center, and a reimagined restaurant that extends to the water’s
edge. From $850; serenohotels.com

•
Belmond Cadogan Hotel, London opens following a four-year,
$48 million renovation. Each of the 54 rooms has exclusive access to
private gardens and tennis courts on the historic 93-acre Cadogan
Estate in the heart of Chelsea. Marble bathrooms. Fresh flowers
everywhere. From $600; belmond.com
The Wauwinet, Nantucket underwent a top-to-bottom renovation—
just in time for summer sailing, swimming, playing tennis, and having
picnics on the beach. A pre-arrival concierge sets up everything from
bicycle rentals to difficult-to-snag restaurant reservations. From $195;
wauwinet.com w
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